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ACCOUNTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 MARCH 2O1g

Local Audit and Accountability Act 20{4 Sections 26 and 27
The Accounts and Audit
20't5 {sr 201
NOTES

NOT!EE
1. Date of

announcement )-

':.1 1"'

,

(a)

2. Each year the smaller authority's Annual Governance and Accountability
Return (AGAR) needs to be reviewed by an external auditor appointed by
Smaiier Auihorities' Audii Appointmenftr Lid. The unautiiieri AGAR has been

(a) tnsert date of placing of the notice
which must be not less tha* 1 day before
the date in (c) below

published with this notice. As it has yet to be reviewed by the appointed auditor,
it is subject to change as a result of that rcview.

Any person intarcsted has the right to inspec,t and make copies of the
accounfing records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contrac'ts, bills, voucherc, receipts and other documents relating

to those records must be

made available

for inspection by any person

.ntercsted. For the year ended 3i March z0l9! these doeuments will lre avaiianie
on reasonable notice by application to:
(b)

commencing on (c)

and ending on (d)

_Monday

_Friday

1T

and
email
address, as appropriate, of the Glerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspect the accounE

number/

(c) hsert date, vrhich must be at ieast

June 2019

i

day after the date of announcement in (a)
above and at least 30 working days
before the date appointed in (d) below

25 July 2019

3, Local government electone and tfteir rcpresentatives also have:

r

(b) lnsert name, position

addressftelephone

The opportunity io question the appointed quditor abod the accounting

(d) The inspection period between (c)
and (d) must be 30 working days
inclusive and must include the first 10
working days of July.

rceords; and

r

The dght to make an objec{ion which concems a matter in respeci of whicfi
the appointed auditor could either rnake a public ir*erest report or apply to
the court for a declaration that an itern of account is unlawful" Written notice
of an objection rnust firsil be given te the audilor and a copy sBnt to lhe
smaller authority.

The appointed audilor can be conta$ed at the address in pamgraph 4 helov for
this purpose between the above dates only.

authoritfs AGAR is subiect to rcvieu by tte appoifihd auditor
under the provieions of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014, Ote
Accounts and Audit Regulations 2015 and the lrlAo's Code of Audit Pmc'tice
2015. The appointed auditor it;
4. The smaller

PKF Liitlejohn LLP (Re#: SBA Team)

t Westferry Circus
CanaryWharf
l-ondan El4 tlHD

{sbs@EkHifileishn.asm)

I. Thisannouno.mer* is made py 1g1

j;hiN

(e) lnsert name and position of person
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placing

fie

notice

- this person must be

lhe responsible fnancial officer for the

LOCAL AUTHORITY AGcouNTs: A SUIIMARY oF YOUR RIGHTS

Plearc note that this summary applies to all relevant smailer ausrorities, including local
councilq intemal drainage boards and .othef srnafier autlrorities
The basic poeition
The
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(trre Act) govems the work of auditors appointed to smaller
i- F--.i--- ^^ -.-

at;thOt'itigS. ThiS -SUmman-r ovnlainq tha +aq,i+iaF- ^--.^i--r
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authorities, other organisations and the puOtic concerning the accounti Ueing auctited.

As a loeal elector,

or_.an j$,erested person, you have certain legal rights in respect of the accounting
records of smaller authorities. As an interestd person you can inspe6 acoounting records
and related
docurnents- lf you are a local goyemment ele€ior fs the area to wh.k*r the aemunls relate yor.l
can dso
ask questione about the accounts and object to them. You do not have to pay direc{y for exercising
your rights. Horvever,.any.resulting costs incuned by tfre smaller
authority form part of its running costs
Therefure, indireclly, local residents pay for the coit d
your rights throtrgh their-eounal
exercising
-vou

tax.

The right to inspectthe accounting records

Any interested person can inspect the acmunting records, which includes but is not limited to tocal
electors' You can inspect the accounting records for the financial yearto ryhich the audit relates and all
./uu
books, deeds rnntraets, hills,
'.,6t!ghers-, :,eceipr.s and cthei. dcCuha:tS i,eldng tO ihose i-ec,iidg.
Tn.copy all, or part, of these records or doo;ments. Your inspecdion must be about the accounts, or
relate to an item in the accounts. You cannot, for example, insdect or copy documents unrelated to the
aFfitnlQ rls' ff
:-L--.;-,Gr-^!i:
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tirs. inalrr{n
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Perwrral ltilullllcltlull (O(3utrufl ZO ((},
iU, OI tllg flCI gxplalns Wnat lS fneant
by personal information). You cannot inspea informaii6n- twrtictr is proteaed by mmmercial
wfidentiality. This is information which would prejudice commercial mrrfidentiality if it was releasd to
the public and there is not, set against this, a.very strong reason in tlp pop11* intere*t wl.ry it should
nevertheless be disclosed.
V\lhen smaller authorities have finished preparing accounts for the financial year and approved them,
F='.'r'.
'uvurtrY vil q rreverrsl. rilErE iltuol uti a i7v wulrullg uay P(lil(lg, Li€lll(i(J (ilt

'period for the exercise of public rights', durirg whicfr you can exercise your statuioil, righi to inspect
the accounting recods. Smaller authorities must teli the publiq incluiing advertising-this on iheir
website. that the accounting reeords and relar.eC Cocuments ers c',reilcble tc inspcct. By anangei*.ent
you wili then have 30 working days to inspect and make copies of tlre accounfing records. You may

pay a copying ctrarge. The 30 working day penod must inch.rde a common period of inspection
lav.e to
which
all smaller ar-rthorities'aeeounting reeords are available te insFrac{. This will bte 1".12 July
luring
2019 for 2018119 accounts. The advertisement must set out the dates of thl period for the exercise of
public rights, how you can communicate to the smalls authority that you wish io inspect the accounting
records and related documents, the name and address of the auditor, an-r] t-!te rdevanl legislatJon that
governs the inspection of accounts and objections.

The rlght to ask the auditor que*tions about the accounting records

You should first ask your smaller authority about the accounting re@rds, since they hold atl the
details. lf you are a local eleclor, your right to ask questions of the external zuditor is enshrined in law.
However. while the auditnr will 2r-lsur€'r your questons u,!':ere pcesible, thsy arc nct alwa;-a obilged io
9o *. For example, the question might be better answered by another organisaiion, require
investigation beyond the auditol"s remit, or involva disproportionate cost {which is-borne by the lbcal
taxpaver) Give your smellerauthoritv the opportunityfirst to aplann aflything in the acco.lnting r"eco',ds
that you ere unsure about. lf you are not satisfied with their exilanation, you can question the extemal
auditor about the accounting records.

The iaw limits the time available for you formally to ask questions. This must be done in the period for
the exercise of p.iblic rights, so let the extemal auditor know your concern as soon as posiiote. The

advertisement or notice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also give the
period for the exercise of public rights during u/hich you may ask the auditor questions, whiih here
means formally asking questiens under ths Ad. yor.l can ask someone to represent you whan asking
the extemal auditor questions.
Before you ask the extemal auditor any questions. insoect the aceountino records fullv. so vou knsw
what they contain. Please remember that you cannol furmally ask questiSns, urder tne Act, after the
end of lhe period for the exercise of publiirights. You m"y aif yoursmatlerauthority other questions
about their accounts for any year, at any time. But these aie not questions under the hct.

You can ask the extemal auditor questions abcut an item in the accounting records for the financial
year being audited. However, your right to ask the e$emal auditor questions is limited. The extemal
auditor ear] oniy answer what' quesiions, not 'why questions. The extemal auditor cannot ans\,ver
questions about policies, finances, procedures or anything else unless it is diredly relevant to an item
in the accounting reords. Remember that your questions must always be about fa*s, not opinions. To
av# misuncErstanding, yt€ iEcomffiend ihai'ya; at*.ays put i;oui" questions in.uvriting.
The right to make objections at audit
You have inspected the accounting racords and asked your questions of the smaller authority. Now yor
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawiul or there
are matters of wider @ncern arising from the smaller autrority's finanees, A lscal govemment elecJor
can ask the extemal auditor to apply to the High Court for a dedaration that an item of amount is
unlanrful, or to issue a report on matters wtrich are in the public interest. You must tell the extemal
auditor whictr specific item in the acoounts you object to and why you think ihe item is unla.urfsl, or wtry
you think that a public interest report should be made about it. You rnust provide the extemal auditor
with the evidence you have to support your objection. Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it unlawful. To obiec{ to the accounts you must write to the extemal auditor stating you want to

make an objection, including the information and evidence below and you must send a copy to the
smaller authority. The notice must include:

r
.
c
e

confirmation that you are an elector in the smaller authority's area;
facts on which you rely;
details of any item in the accounts that you think is unlarrrrfi;l; and
details of any matter about which you think the extemal auditor should make a public interest
report.

terhy you are objecting to the accounts and ttre

Other than it must be in writing, there is no set format for objecting. You can only ask the external auditor

to act within the porers available under the !;-fi1*.1;;i5_i-i!j_i!.=1!,:L'iii,S:j.,t,a,j::,;-ittrd.
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You may not use this 'right to object' to make a personal complaint or claim against your smaller
auir'rolity. You sirouiri take such compiairns io your locai Citizens'Arivice Eureau, locai Lary Gentre or
to your solicitor. Smaller authorities, and so local taxpayers, meet the costs of dealing with gueslions
and objedions. ln deciding whether to take yorr obiection fonvard, one of a series of factors the auditor
n*rst take intc account is the cost that will be inv'cilved, ths'y will ontir ooniinua *ith the objectian if it is
in the p;blic interest to do so. They may also decide not to consider an objedion if they think that it is
frivolous or vexatious, or if it repeats an objection already considered. tf you appeal to the courts against
anarr{i{n/az,l*;ician^^l+^^^^1,,a^6L^-^.,-ata-rrlaalr*a!^-lh-l^-!l-*^3----,r-r:-,.*l-\.4'l
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will have to pay for the action yourself.

For rnore detailed guidance on public rights and

the special powers of auditors, copies of the
publication ,,,.=,,"., -,.1-1," i:_" '; .,;j:,.. :_,, . j*"=_,:
l{,L3i1"_il*j:}.1-!r

are available from the NAO website.

if you wish to eorrtact yoi"rr authority's appointed
external auditor please write to the address in
paragraph 4 of fre Notie af Public Rights and
n,,Irt;^^L:^*
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$ection 't *Annual Governance $tatement 20IBI{g
We acknowledge as the members of:
i\-'?
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, induding arangements for
the oreparation *f the Aecnrtnting -stafemenls. We eon!!m, to r-lre best of or:r knawledge and belief, wr&
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2019, that:
.le.d
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'1.

We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
management during the year, and for the preparation of
aL^
.i iq

-^^At
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prepared its a*ounting statements in a@ardan@
with the A@unts and Audit Regulatians-

!r*i-a
-aAr^F^Fa*
t.ti tv +.qrci
irEr lto.

2. We maintained an adequate system of internal control

including measures designed to prevent and detect
and conuption and reviewed its effectiveness.

made proper anangements and accepted responsibility
for safeguarding the public maney and resources in
lfs charge,

faud

3. We took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no matters of actual or poiential

has only done what it has the legal power to do and has
complied with Proryr Pnctices in doing so.

non-compliance with laws, regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial efiect
on the ability of this authority to conduc.t its
business or manage its finances.
4. We provided proper opportunity duilng the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accoun8 and Audit Regulations.

during the year gave atl persons inferesfed tfie oppo,tunity ta
inspecf and ask guesfions about this authoity's accounfs.

5. We canied out an assessment of the risks facino this
authority and took appropriate steAs to manage those

cansidered and documented the ftnancial and oiher n-sks il
faces and deaft with them properly.

risks, including the inlroduction of intemal controls and/or
extemal insurance cover where required.
$. We maintained throughout the year an adequate and
effedive system of internal audit of the accounting
records and control systems.
7 l/lla laalz aamnndala

in repoils

ar4ilu

an ail nar+m

fom internal ard s(ternal

ananged for a cornpelen, person, independent of the tinancial
controls and praa8dures, ta give an objective view on whether
intemal cstrols meetthe needs of this smaller authority.

V
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audit.

B. We considered whether any litigation, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuning either
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disclosed everything rt should have about its business acfivdy
during the year including events taking place afrer the year
end if retevant.

during or afler the year-end, have a financial impact on
this authority and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements.
9. (Foi'i+eai

la

extemal audit.

e;u;;iis cniy)Tiusi fui-rd; incirirjir=g

itas niei aii ui iis *sportsibiiities wioic, as a iluii1
corporate, rt ls a sole managing trustee of a loca!
trust ar trusfs.

c-haritable. ln our capacity as the sole managing

trustee we discharged our accountability
responsibilities for the fund(sllassets, inc,luding
financial reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

*Please provide
explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authorily witl address the wealffiesses identified. These sheets should be published with the Annual Govemance Statement.
This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on:
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Signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the meeting where

approvalwas given:
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chairman
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Other information required by the Transpareney Codes (not part of Annual Governance Statement)
Authorif.v weh address
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1. Ealances brcught
forward

Total balances and reserues at the beginning af the year
as recorded in the financial recorids. Value must agree to
Box 7 of previous year.

jc. Z >f

2. (+) Precept or Rates and
t -.i-LrrviliS

A&:*+
!

3. {+} Total other receipts

:

\4

,

\

a'\e,*ry
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Total-amaunt of precept (or for lDBs rates and /evtes)
i {eceryea ar reeetvaDre in me year- trxeluae any grams

I

[.i

Total income or receipts as recoded in the cashbook less
the prccefi or rates/levies reehted (line 2). lnclude any
gnnts received.

rB 'ri;A

Total expenditurc or payments mada to and on behalf af
nt\/r
=:J r!,
--l-..?.-^
iYi
nil,yivycdt. triuiuue -ararrED
alliJ wagcq rnf E aiia
{employees and employers), pension contributions and

4" (-) Staff costs

r#:3$'"

crt

f 7 "s:*7

emplayment expenses.

5. (-) Loan interesUcapital

Total expenditure or paynents of capital and interest
made during the year on the authoriSs borrcwings {if any).

repayments

6 f-\ All nihar nqrmanlc

'iala,
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7. {=) Balances canied

forward
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iS. Toiai borrowings
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

Tatal balances and reserves atthe end ofthe year Must
equal {1+2+3) - (4+5+6)

*{S

sum of ail alrrent and deposit bank accaunts, cash
holdings and short term investments held as at 31 March

6 r;BdS

Io agree with bank reconciliation.

t{)a,f':r}
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I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2019 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a receipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Govemance and Accountability for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Proper Practices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority,
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the

I
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The value of alt the prcperty the autharity owns'it is made
up of allifs fixed assels and long term investmenls as af
31 March.
Tne auisianding apiiai baiance as ai 3 i Ftiarcit oi aii iaans
from third parties (including PWLB).
l
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Date
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-{he

vaiue otcasn ano
short term investments

and assets

vt Farr..e

book tess sfaf cosls (line 4) and loan interesUcapital
repayments (tine 5).

E, Torai

9. Telal lixed assets plus
long lerm investments

a-*aaAit,
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The Council, as a body arponte, acls as sole trustee lor
and is res@nsible for managing Trust funds orassefs.

sfafenrenfs above do
| ru.e. ffre flguies in the accounling
I nat tnclucle any iruff ffansacrrors.

I confirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:

}-.s - ":j '- *al {?
as recorded in minute refercnce:

t_{
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Signed by Chairman of the meeting where the Accounting
Statemenk yyetE approved
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